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DIOCESE OF NATCHEZ.
LENT--1877.

William Henry Elder, by the grace of God and the favor
of the Apostolic See, Bishop of Natches.

To the Very Rev. and Rev. Clergy, and to the faithful
Laity of the Diocese:
Dearly Belored-The regulations for Lent in

the Diocese of Natohez will be the same as
those of the Archdiocese of New Orleans. Meat
is forbidden on all Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on Saturday of Ember Week, which fills
Feb. 24th.

We exhort you to a more generous devotion
his Lent than usual, because of the more
reseing dillcoulties of the whole Church, and
f our own necessities, spiritual and material.
We desire particularly very fervent and fre-

aent prayers for our Holy Father the Pope,
ause he is the head against whom " the

ntiles are raging and the people devising
in things." And just at this time our
othren throughout the world are preparing a
anifeetation of love and service to him, for
e Jubilee of his episcopal consecration. The

let day of next May will be the fiftieth anni-
ersaryof his election, and the 3rd day of June I
e fiftieth anniversary of his coneecration as

Ishop.
In the ease of any Bishop, and still more of 1

ny Sovereign Pontiff, the completion of a half t
ntury in the sac-ed office of Bishop is well I

orthy of celebration, but in this case there
very particular motives why every one of t

e should take his part in the celebration.
The wonderful duration of his reign as Pope,

Iready thirty-one years-six years longer than F
as fallen to any Pope in the eighteen centuries J
seed since the death of St. Peter-eonsiderrd F

n connection with the extraordinary events
hat have occurred in his pontificate, and the t
resent strange and unsettled condition of iise
litical and social world, these indicate very d

trongly an especial intervention of GJd in c
uman affairs, and forcibly admonish us to t
eep ourselves in His favor, and to array our- t,
elves manfully on His side in this great con- "
lot between good and evil. a
All the enemies of justice and truth, all the

euret organizationtagainst order and au- or
hority, all the advocates of man's independ. tl
ace of God, all the flatterers of man's intel- a
eotaal pride,-ln a word, all the hosts of
evolutionism, communism, materialism and or
alse ecience,-are assailing the Church, as the at
okuowledged bulwark of God's teaching and al
utbority among men. With a diabolical in- in
tinot they direct their most furious and perti- th
scions attacks against the Head, through se
hlCh God watches over and directs the
hurch, His Vicar on earth, the Sovereign m;
ontiff. so
But in assailing him, it is his children, the at
ithfal, whom they are seeking to destroy. It
as for the souls of men that the Son of God fo

me man and died on the cross, and in His of
Ith established His Holy Church. an

That men may come to possess and enjoy nil
in heaven, is the very end for which our
was created, and for which it is still pre. of

ed. "God will have all men to be saved, at
d to come to the knowledge of the truth." er
For this porpose He made His Cathol;c
hurch, tha a:ll who wish may find in her a the
ear light t., know His truths, and abundant the
ace tbotriagthen them in keeping His laws. the
The object of the devil, then, when he in- of
iree bad men to assault the Church, is the the
truction of souls. He wishes to hinder men to
m believing and obeying her, so that they I

ay have no light to expose his lies, and no yor
ace to subdue their evil passions; and thus life
unbelief and c rruptiog they may fellow his goc
lig in this world and share his punishment eta

the next. Y
These attacks upon the Church, then, are you
tacks on our souls, to destroy our means of oth
rnal happiness; and consequently every he
otive of self-preservation urges as to throw infi
reelves with all our energies into her defence, F
d, above all, the defence of its Sacred Head, the
rough which they hope to give it the most eve
eatual blows. the
The highest obligations of gratitude and and
nor likewise call upon us to exert all our "

anhood in behalf of the great and generousne now
ins IX. For more than thirty years he is us
ttling in our defence and suffering every mu:
trage in deeds and words, yet holding firmly in l
the helm of St. Petec's Ship, to save us from faig
lug swallowed up in the waves of falsehood M
d iniquity that are dashing all around us. thrt
Let no one of is, then, fail to unite with our and
ethren throughout the Church in a generous be b
Owal before the world of our devotion to the p
ioar of Christ and in active asaistance to him G
-iost his enemies. the

The chief assistance-that which be most dc-
ree-every one of us can give. Whether ric't
poor, old or young, learned or irumple, overy
eof us can pray, and every suncocessive day we A
a repeat at least a short prayer for our Holy ei

ether, Pope Pinel IX. In the Litany of the n
ilte there is a versiole and response for the seen
Vereign Pontiff which is used continually by tho
e Church: gror
"V. Let uosprayforour Snrereiyn PontifT, Pins gv

May the Lord preserve himi and give himn li-fe,
make him blesaed on earth; and not delircer him ich
to tie will of his enord." conf

This is easily committed to memory, and we a
renttbat after every Mase at w hich thie people thin

present, and after every Benediction of the, wth
esed Sacrament, as well as on other occc- 'r.
as when the priest may judge proper, the Poto
Ye versicle and respol so be recited aloud, tOrf
ether with an Are .hlaria, for the Pope, alnd ii

r all who like him are srufl.ring persecutri oni
r the faith. Li
We likesise direct that in Masi the prayer I l
r the Pope Nlh!! continue to be recited when.- i t
er the rublries allow it, and that at the It lv

enedictioi of the I'caRs.d Sacrament the satru "f o
ersicle and rtepone, and the prayer for the .i
ole,be ohanrtd in Latiu, either before the vil
larum rgo, or after the prayer Deus qrui nobit C

i
1

ece are to continue in force till the end of d

eOctave of St. Peter and St. Paul, July 6th, be gi

Ilger It is our duty also to assist our Holy Father
in his material needs according to our ability.

'7. His enemies have robbed hbid of almost all the
goods which generous Catholics of other ages
had oontribtted for his wants. At the same
time they have robbed so many other Bishops

favor and driven so many pions women from their
homes and closed so many schools, by banish-ithful ing the teachers, that they have imposed on

the Father of all the faithful a multiplied
it in burthen of charity, which multiplies his needto as of means for helping his children.

Heat Oar prayers, too, have most power when we

lays, prove our earnestneas by acts of sacrifice, giving

falls away some portion of the earthly goods to
which we so easily become attachedition The Conmmittee at Rome, who have i ivited

more all their brethrea throughout the world to

and unite with them in this celebration, pro,,ose to
trial. have the names of all the coutributors entolled

fre. in aot album and presented to Hii IlIuliness.
ope. However small the mite, though it b, hut a
the ntickeil or less, we will be glad that the naltomesink of all be forwarded, either with or without

our rmention of the sums coutributed, as the donorsngs may wish-even the names of childrenl, in

for whose behalf parents mny off.:r coutributions.
The They will be as so many voice~ n"tilitig in con-

ani- gratulation and in prayer, on the joyful co
one casion.

Sas We will anticipate, then, the annual collec-

tion of Peter Pence ri quired by the DiocesanSof Statute xxiv. In place of that, the Rev. Pas-salf tors will take up contributions for the Holy
rell Father, and the names of the contributors, as

ere early as practicable after receiving this letter,s of and in whatever way they find most conve-

nient. If they cboose, the names may be
pe, written on slips of paper, and put into the
ian plate at the same time as the contributions.
ice All ought to be forwarded to us at Natchtz, ifrid possible, between the 11th and 1-.1i of March.

nts We will have the names tro-,rccribod, before

he they are sotl to Ron)d;e.lie Wu nrlut re::niin.li-r, ,'l-l vy l,,o\'nd, that in I

,ry. defutldng tie ('hurch, '• o 1I. I, Ito loost
i, carefully gulard,.d i ouur owi , .• o 1,e ilect
to thuem whilte lihti;. for the r', .t to give itp nar- t o o te d vil t!,, very prize lie ; c•.,orteding for. o

n. " a What i '1 i' pir-hit a iuan to gain the whole

world and 1et ,'" ! ow:in oni if"
he Iir,,oovir, ,is our w•p.i;OnS are chiefly piritoal fl

,u- ours, prayer Lid good works, we cannot wield
.d- these to any advanutge unless our souls are in Sel- a state of grace pleasing to God. b

of Some nionths ago the Sovereign Pontiff, inad one of his instructive alloontions, quoted an
he admonition of St. Peter of Alcantara, that after
ad all, the disorders of society are the disorders of

n- individual men, and that every one can beginLi. the improvement of society by improving him- y
;h self and those who are under his charge. -

ae We must set ourselves, then, this Lent to a

`; make our own souls what they ought to be, and o
so we will best strengthen the cause of God d

se and of His Church.
It Those who are in mortal sin must not wait t

td for Easter. They most now in the beginning 11

is of Lent purify themselves by a good confession
and strengthen themselves by Holy Coummru- i

y nion. ei
r All rtust izcrease the fervor anti fri q-uicncy e`

of their prayers, aseisting as oftenr n: po.,: ib:to1, at Mass and at the public devotiot:. if' the t

season.
c Taey must not invent reasons to excusero
a the!, elves from the penances of Lent ; but, on on
t the contrary, if bad health or hard labor makes

t. them unable to fast, they must seek other acts be

of penance and good works, to supply to them ate the spiritual buuneits they lose by being unable Cu

a to fast. an

SEaoh one of yoi, beloved brethren,exami: e thea yourselves on the obligations of your state of of

a life, repenting of your neglects, renewing your
a good resolutions, and upholding them by con- at
stant prayer. du

You especially, Fathers and Mothers, consider 1y your duties to your children and towards each gri
r other. "If any one neglect his own household, for

he hath denied the faith, and is worse than an
infidel."

Finally, we remiod the Rev. Pastors that by 1
the Diocesan Statute xxxii., they are required wit
every year in the beginning of Lent to instruct on
the faithful on the Saorament of Matrimony, Q i
and especially on the evils of mixed marriages.
" Behold now is the acceptable time: behold

now is the day of salvation. In all things let
us exl.:h,it ourselves as servants of God, in
much patience, in labors, in fastirgs, in chastity A
in knowledge, in sweetness, iu charity nu- $ou
feigned." (It. Cor. Vi spe

May the grace of Our Lcrd Jesus C:irist, the
through the intercession of Ilia Blessed Mother, will
and of St. Joseph, wit alil his Hloly Ap,•tles, Ma]
be with you all, in lif. and in death. and

Pray for ne. usak
G(ven on th!t dit day of February, 'Feais if the

the Parttlicat:,,:i Iof tle ItIe aed Vhrgin. our
WI.LLIAM IhENsiY, "Ai

Bishop of Nutciliz

ANP.ciiil: (itF WASIIItNGT(,N.--It I:at often I
beeRi ruriark-di of hWarhi 'Jgtrn, that no on.i wiWj
ever in 1.18 preteuce without beiug strnIIlts IC.
iulmpriso'lI by reveretcc tor his dignity. It' : i r
seenlse tb the following anecdote, that at least I
there was one exIeOption: W

" Whirr the President was pirocsriug iti e
t

gronid tfr the city which wasnto bie the se:at of a t
goverument, he had but little difliculty ii ob- If
ralillng the rneoest.ry releases, except in one to-r
instance. Mr. James Byrnes was the owner of to ri
a lot or tract, which it was advisableshould Ie any
Included in te iplan. TheOeneral bad varioons acce
conferences with Mr. B., who was very obhltt- bavt
nsate, and resisted all the reasoning and ptr- prEs
snasions of the grrat man. Indignant at being in
thut oppused, Wasbinuton turned upon hlnl prie
with indignlatiou., ahd said wih great severity, tor
'Mr. James By roues, wuatl would your laud habve
been worth if I h•ald n;o: paced tai city on the Ci
Potomec ' BIyrues was itt'disinayed. nod n olly sel
turned to htut anti sid, ' Gttorge WVashiigtiit , i
what we, lvi .iou h:v It.ve lI-in vOrtit if os hod nott ,
nmlart il thI l II idlow Cuctii f' "

Linl.rI\NrfI ii Evyt. 1 •' s i-tima-The l,,nger
I live tile n, ire' I foel I tio iti' ai siic of adher- -[
itg to the rule wiiich I have buld town t for lily- I
self ii relarinli n to sec- lmattits: 1. o hei.l aY I ilt
litellas iostibe ot wrtiuet

' 
in sthe prejidi et u'.tl

,tf olhber'. 2 fi) t1l,,iee1 itt itig ofttii-k utt that
Ill! I a-n nttlunto;y faorced to i. t 1 'Never ti.
drink Iti, thie tp, It, of o-- u h I circulates an • in
.vili relirt. 4 Alway3s8 t Oitit i'•t, s far aS I Sout

can, the u•uklndneos which is exprsr-d toward- Kant
others. 5 Always to believe that, If the other
side was henrd, a very different acconrnt would spee
be given of the matter.--Caru•s Lifte of Eiieo,. Mex

ether Regulations for Lent
ility. 'TO B t OBlSERVED IN THE VICARITIT APOSTOLICli the or IInOWNbVILY E, 1877.

ages lIt. The week days of Lent are forty, and allsame fact days.

hope 2 id. The lenten Fast includes abstinence

their from flesh meat.
31. All the faithful, who have completed

uosh- their twenty-first year, are bound to keep the
d on Fast of Lent, unless legitimately dispensed.

plied 4th. The Fat., am observed in this country,
consists in taking of but one full meal a day,

need not before noon. and a collation, not exceeding
eight ounces, in the evening. Custom allows
we the taking of a cap of coffee or thin chocolate,
with a bit of bread not larger than the fore-

vig tfingers of the hand, in the morning.
a to 5.h. Pl'rsons who are dispensed tfrnio the

Fast are not far that reason dispensr d from
the Aberineunce of Lent

ited 6 h. Cuildrro that have c moie to thea use ofSto reaston r as to be ca;,able of nmortal sin, are

e to Ind u, tit, !aw of Abstinecc' b.t out of
l lenast.

7I Ih. Flush meat is allowed by dispensation
once a .',y on all the week days of Lent, ex-

ut a c"'': Wlt, esdays and Fridays, and the second
a. 1l I.,,t Satrldays at the pr:iscipal rmeal only,s i h ntie rretrlctiou that it tlesit is used, flna
auit til " I bt , Ir a wd with It.

ors ^ ' .inlata are nt, fast days or days of

ai--'i., I:c- bit, are snbj-ect to the same re-in Ic lelans ls enat daye in the r:s of flos't andons. tih; itht. is, they cannut both be usetd at the
ton- s iant me:tl.

l oc IcXMlrr'IED 't FIOM THIE FAST ARE:

'J:h. 'he, sick, p:rsons debilitated by age, or
lec- bound to exhadLn tlvu I:t br, those noder twenty-

one 3 tars of age, waolen in a delicate state or
san nuri:ng ; and, if others there be that think

Pas- they have actlilient cause to bes exemnpted,
oly theya ill consult a prudent Confessor on the

as 10th. As it may be difficult in places to get ltern Lenten food for two days in each week, owing

ve- eithertot its scarcity or the want of rueauson
TIh part of some to procure it, Confessors are

be allowed to dispense with the abstinence ofthe Wednesdays in meritorious cases.
rse. 11th. Persous who tind they cannot keep, the

Abstiine::co witlhout irjuryto their heathti, illSif consult t',cir Cotufe•sor, or, in his abstrUce, I

ch. some prudent Plieet, at.d follow his judgLment t
are in tie C too.

12:h. Meats of e\,i•y ;:rt oar foitl.idden for e
Co:lation. Milk, hnluier, C:beeto, Cegt an tI

in lidit ar :ilowed, ex- ept batter, c1e:et ', ato l
int egtgs in G..cit Friday. La, :1 may Ib ,:d i:

pIr'., ,eit' I "iiteI '~.I-. I

ectd 1h. 1. 'erat iv'i ch:arue ou i:urd to is lat inut
ip on arcount . r , it h usinva-ely aifror t.nle,2

lir. 'clc -,the t.ke tr.' o e I;art,.n i the I:r.i ot•l r
u10 instead atl et [ ,';. vetnt.lia. ii tlc; ti "i ., .von'd

nototter'xisee L l : , erv. th F '.,t.
14,h. Tue P'aaebal Tino ext,.-ns •'o:u the t1,1 first Surday in Leou to Tr"uity S;utday.

d 15-h. i', jests in charge of caurches will p i,- -

lisn the above r.gulaetiou on fQairquagesilua
in Sunday, and auuounce the day on whico Len;

begins. t DoMINIc,
in Vicar Apostolic of Brawnsville. a

an _ _

;er Regulations of Lentof FOR THE DIOCESI OF SAN ANTONIO-1877.

lst. The Holy Season of Lent begins this tl
-year or the 14th of February.

2d. Owing to the difficulty of obtaining fisah. li
to and in consequence of the poverty of many of

our faithful, we dispense with the abstinence oc2d of Wednesdays during Lent. rxcept the Wednes lb

ad day of the Ember-days and that of Holy Week. e
3d. The use of flesh meat is allowed once a

it day during Lent, except Friday of each week, it
thi' three Ember-days and the Wednesday ofig Holy Week. B,

in 4th. Flesh and fish are forbiliden at t!he same
meal during Lent, even on Sanud.,s.Lt 'th. At the collation, which mats not exceed
,'ight ounces, we allow all kinds of food, meat j

y eaxcpted.
i:h. All those who usually dine at 3 o'clock,

S.r later, are alloued to take their collation in of
ia the nmorning. la

7th. Soldiers, drivers, and laborers on rail-
is roads, etc., who cannot procure Lenten food, en
are dispensed from fasting anti abstinence, even mt

n on Fridays. wr
is th. Persons who think they have reasons to

be dispensed, in whole or in part, fron theo
regnlations laid down with regard to fasting i fri0 and abst inence, shonld consult ILheir Pastors ui o'c

e Confessors on all doubts regarding this matter,
anoId acr in accordance with their advice. p'

9th. 'l'be time granted for the fulfillment of vec the Easter duties will begin on the first Sunday tea

f of Lent and end on Trinity Sunday. dri
10.h. In every church, as much its possible,

instructioans will be given during Lent oalou- A
lated to onlighten the faithful in their religionus Ve
dtes.ther 11 h. Tue faithful are exhorted to ba atten-

tive to these instrnotions, in order that those Pagraces which Gad in His mercy has prepared ant
for theim be not entirely lost. hal

12th. During Lent Benediction of the Ilested
Sacrannout is allowed twice a week besides pr
Sondaty a.

l;lh. On Easter Sunday the usual collection A
will he taken up for the Seminary. theWe ordlain that these regulations be read in
each church and chapel of our Diocese on Fal

iQ ilt qnage.iitua Sunday. ili
f ANTHONY DOMINIC, rev

Bishop of ban Antonio.
pier

Help the Poor Indias). th
vei

Altougigh the devoted Missionary Prefect is ti!

somewhat mistaken as to our having been II1.
speci ally d' signared to receive the ois:e rgs of the
the ftirtl.ful, we gladly repeat that we are luirle bei
wllling to receive and send forward to Mr. Mc- Itr
Master, w;,o originated the scheme, the names call
and contributins of all the charitable who of
may %ish to oflfr eitter prayers or money for wit
the ca:se. With this explanatiotu we show to net
our re;:,d,:s his private letter just received: clic
"Al.xiA, CiIucr Aw :ATION, Indian Territory, i

"'obtuary :kd, 1It,. ) hal
Iditor ltiorltng Sasl Ne

Ihar .'ir--A few wet, ki aso I real in your
pape:r busne appeals to thie t:llty of the Cath- Mie
alIlein n I haf lr.four lrn.l.so, so Uad, s) dersti- io
Stak.II Inl t "T rrlitory'Lo.

I tungl•ht I unltglt, write a few 1:nes to you,
wh••ri I tio not kioW juer•.nal y, sland so pay ligi
partlan to roy dt-bt of gratitondl f'r o.ir dvli-
ca:e litentli lH tiiow lds thi Missi , Oll.

If I asin no,t .istaken. .. ,aiirtg the above ue:
tUentsoued artlces y oui, dear sir, wotm appoiuted
to receive the ofierings of the faltlhful, should Y
anry be pit-ooued, anu- I dotlat IloL you kindtlly boa
accepted tue charge. May i ask on If Jou mou
bave received anythiong as yetI I am in a It
pressing necessity, bI:ug engaged necessarily tio,
ith buillditig, to order to keep with rie tle
priests aid otirTr religious designed by rily Si- cor

pertors to w.rk lu tins PeICfect'ure. look

Comaneiurng to the fCrvetit risayers of yeo r-
seli alId titIIlre 'Ir itlitane aUlld their Mlisic..:. Vi
art. i, I icoai.d, iLth proto•lu d: t rtej(. t, dear il
s|r, 3,or humble euterv•tt it l r Cla'ih,

1". slavIr ioabt, O S.J$ ,
'iclect AptuoliC. ana

The St. L'u te Al:,jubhu ant elaitt etbha' ths wheat si
belt is av it':i g 'ror tke Norta et:i,,•er tI t ihe

'lllulle, LWes' er and Suuntwesteiti States, and A

that the l-,ur boet ne:,;ted to f.,reign coinmtece iran
is nade from wi.eat grinn a i Sonthert Illinote, ibri

Stouthern Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee arnd e

Kansas, ard c, the it
r

, of States thiere will be

spleedily added Arkansas, Texas, Cilorada, New Bo
Mexico and the Indian country. Mags

ieligious seeeptioe and Prefession.
7OLIC On Saturday, the 3rd inst., at the St. Al-

phonsus' Convent of Mercy in this city, the
d all ceremonies of Profession and Reception were

fence witnessed by a crowded assemblage. The
white veil of Reception was conferred uponleted Mise Mary Reel and Miss Lzzie English, the

the former of whom took the name of Sister Mary
try Francis and the latter that of Sister Mary

day, Genevieve. Toe ceremony of Profession, during
ding which the black veil is given, was performedlate, in favor of Miss Mary Kearney (Sister Mary
fore- Evangelist) and Mdlle. Amelie Generalle (Sts-

ter Mary Dolores).
the To• Right Rev. Bishop Gibbons, of Rich-

mond, uflioiated in the Maas and ceremonial,
e of after having addressed the candidates in words
are

of of wibd.dm which we regret that it is not in our
power to re-produce.tion The Right Rev. orator told themi that b -

s a lily was the foundation of all virtue, and
tlUt t at any superstructure of perfection not based

fhan ou that would be like a house built on saud; t

would certainly fall some day. Ite then dwelt
re- ot that divine promise in which it is said:and 'Every ono that bath left house, or brethren, or

the sister,, or father, or mother, or wife, or children,
or lands fir my name's sake, shall receive an
hundred fold and shall possess lifeeverlasting."

:rt Phis he illustrated by thespecial promise made
or at the same time to St.. Peter and the other

ink Apostles: "You also shall sit upon twelve seats
tad'
the judging the twelve tribes of Israel."

Itefore concluding, the Bishop took occasion
get to refer to the erroneous impressions enter-
Utg tained by some worldly persons concerning the
are Religious state. Such persons picture it as a
of life of cold, austere severity in which allthe natur.,l feelings and affections are repressed

'll and inltordioted. This, lie said, was as false in
cc, a:t as it would be aroing in theory. God is

" the author of both grace and nature, and there

ca:n be no clashing bet •xe- tr!,h laws of these
;l two orders. On the rn,'rary, natural virtnes

t antd affectlonsarobut p.tri:,le aLd s rengthenedi
iby t!:o infletce of grace. S) that pers t•:

it., uuder the R.ligion! s ,o.s, s•uCgh oltwardy

separated frou• their kindred antl families, :are

Il generally nearer it, t botl in rel lo ve and symn
pathy than if a wi.,,i i' in, with tlhemn d.ily Iamid

h: the uitowval d int! I, . a if setllish dls ;res and
I conflicting interus:,.

ita i Rev. Fathers Gles-en and Faivre, C.SS It , as-
1 ' sisted in the ceremonial, while Fathers Kenny

and Allen, of this city, and Rev. Father Stmirh,
of Arkansas, were present. The vocal mass-
one of Mercadante's-was sweetly sung by
ladies of the community, and the altar was
resplendent with the lights and flowers which

ie the Sisters know how to dispose so effectively.

It would be superfluous in us to wish a
b" life of happiness to the new Religions; we
ce could see its promise assured in the light whichis beamed from their joyful faces and which
k. seemed to rest as a radiance around all the
k, inmates of the House.

of
Religious Reception at the Convent of the Holyte Family (Colored).

ad On the Feast of the Puritication of the
at Blessed Virgin Mary, a very interesting and r

k, impressive ceremony took place at the convent -

, of the Holy Family (~olored). Three young
ladies received the holy habit and veil and
entered lupon their duties as novices. The t

u modest but neat little chapel of the convent Ag
was beautifully decorated with flowers on the or

o occbaion, and was crowded by relatives andI friends of the young lady Postulants. At 3:30 to
+ o'clock the Postulants entered the chapel in H

procession, dressed as brides with bridal
f veils and wreaths. The little girls who at-y tended them as angel guardians were also

dressed in white with pink and blue ribbons.
As the procession entered the otmoir sang the
a Veni Creator Spiritus, and at its conclusion 55
the Very Rev. Father Superior asked each
Postulant, "My daugbter, what do you ask ?' FI and each one replied that she solicited the holy

habit and the favor of being tried in the
lpractice of Christian virtues and in the ob.
servance of the rules and constitution.

After pra er, thanking God for thus inspiring

them ii their happy choice, the Very lRev. At
Father Superior asked if they persevered in fe.
this demand, and being answered that they
renewed it and hoped by the grace of God to
persevere iii this state of life, they retired from
the chapel to lay as:de the white dresses and JC
veils o:f tLe world and to take in their stead
tnl: ,'v halit and veil of the Sisters of the 40,
I,., "mliy. 'iue l'oetulants then re-entered

the ai;;,. I ncld in the garbof theirOrder,each Pat
ih:, i• ti,, . r hand a lighted taper to remind p
hlr ~r :., i. .sia liglht to which Jesus Christ wit
call, , , I, ha), I..a withdraws fra rr the world c.
of (,titil.ate-. "l:oc celemony thent cioncluded
willth -lldled:ctiot ot the MIast B.es-ed Sacra-
nicut, the Very Rev. (;i 3) mioil, I) ) ., V.G.,

clhiciating.

Tihe names nf the happy recipients of the holy WI
habit anid veil are Mithn Theresa Jackson, of
New O-leans(;in religion Sister blary Alo 3 sius) -
Miss Louise J.ohhnou, of Nw Orleans, (in reli-
gion hister Mary Rse de Livea), anld bliss
LouIIse Rlichxolid, of Galveston, Tlexts, (in ri- hv
ligion Sister Mary Catharine of Siennau ) ot

i ne Ioilow ing advertisenment aplpeared in the
Buenos Ayres ItIrald, of Deceimber 12, 157; :

Young men with small salaries can find good
board aid comfortable bedtroloms tor or l0 pler
month, at Mrs 1 reuman'n, 17-;i Corrientee.

It masy be nnncces'ary to remnark, in txplana.
tion, that that country is blessed with a paper
currency, at.il that the ipeople are anxiously
looking forward to a reeumltion of speeie
patyment.

Viiitors to tihe city wll liltid all tlhey can pois-
ihbly tid're in the itii, , bo nk. mangaz vi' antd i-alpirs

at ,iAt llb s crl i n' a" sttp. li. Lxingellll, 1 a',,,e V.rar
(anal atrileel Wet an..• , e" pi i tl nh ] ,,dinLt er ti f teie
-or th .t uadl e rst . .o an uch, e, c]', t .urop.u plt ,:,pern

as the tbi. n N',r t. I I.s t:wt.s a t .t it , y ,f

A2;l tile advancemeot in cie ce, art aid civil- at
izat ion has iot preentod clhldrin Ircm i kiung ools NI:S

ibrogh the toes of their e, s .-. Otiiv e iLVEI. TIPBI ' rhn,
1leveLt this. Fdlr
AJso try Wire Qutnted 8oiLe. tres.

Boy your kid gloves at Levy BIrothers', 5b0
M.aga•ie street.-tbey will give ere satisfaction. A.

erdiary Ne.....s f Marridge and Desesa wnI, ALer
e

-r
be aertMd for Ayr ansse. Obsiaries wsi• be elargud

Al- atthe rate of ten ceats a Une.
the -- --

were NARRIED:

The GARDNER-NICK-On Saturday evening, January
on . 1e77, by the Rev. P. F. Allen, Thomas P. Gardner

the and Emma Nick. both of this city. No cards.

lary
ary DI=D:

LINCOLN-On Saturday morning, at a quarter to 10
o'lolck. Fehrnu.r J 1877, Mrs. Adrienne Lincoln, (nee

ued Hiellnin.) wife of I.. L. Lincoln.
Iry FERRGUSON-On Saturday evening, at 5.30 o'clck.

Sla- February 3, 10;7. Honora Ferguson, aged ninltyfive

years, a native of Castlebarre, County Mayo, Ireland,
and a resident of this city for thirty yeats.

OL'UAN-On Thursday morning, February 8, 18i7,
at ten minutes to a o oclek. Mrs. Catharine Ougan, aged

d severntv.feur years, a native of Clare, King's County,
our Irlaond aonl a reso,'ent of this cl'y for twenty six tears.

b - N MEMORIAM.
dud I'., . , .I a tl ,l ta , t tI the l rod,

e•d For , i,." ro,. . ,ire.r , Mary anl Joseph.
` D:1It, Feb:la,t IIt. . at I o'cl ck A. ., in the

,clt hono of her Or'er, ,oun tCarmel Convent, Thibodaun,
d ti 1.. Si.•1'EI MARY O.lPIHt. in the world Miss

"Mary Leo. Her u anhy frl•nds. who were often reareme
or bered in prayer by her dariuns a long Illness. are now
D, asked to pray-

on Fternal rent gran* to her, O L.od,

And let perpetual ltghtt shine on her!ile Absolve. we beseech Thee, O Lord, the soul of thy

er servant. Sister Ma' y Joseph, from every stain of sin.
that, riding again in the glory of the resaurrection, she

ate may enjoy a new life amongst Thy saints and elect.
On her soul. O sweet Jesus. have mercy.

3on And may her soul rest iu peace. Amen.
er- Sister Mary ,iJocph was a daughter of John i..o and
he his wife Ellen Mecneruy, and was a native of Corofn,

SConoty Clare, Ireland.
a Philadelphia. Penn. Catho:ic Standard and Clare

all Journal, Ennls, County C are. Ireland, please copy.

ed - - - - - -

in DURABLE DINTISTRY.
is Dr. J. I. MALONEY. corner of ,onlphine and c'amptre streets, near !.ngact c Market. respect fullyllllafras his

Rt nall oriruln ilprttl. lug l.,l pc Irol..oei..r. the most
sn't-,rrrllo tItnKIIa er Artl tiial tooth illnelted, with or-t without rs',aotng .tlt roots, on a rnw plan O(d ( etsell ol t.othl rrll,l.,lqe,, andl : pI tlfrt O ltatilton srclrt.d.

'1'e-th ,. ,n. ,,ld ",~h,,ot Lui byt theto, of gin or
A oblo,:h olufi' a. hia, e r'a h ,f ail

jail 77 Ip
D

,

A1 D

n I t t, 11 . V 11;T ,

il DIENTISTS.nl ....... ...... D: ,,l, lhit,: K -. -. t ..... ....... 1l

", rct d,...r from I 'ana:

Fl- l' ,,th rtratodl wt:',lnut pain. utlder th,• itfl~lneenr of
NI I'IlJLU OXiIS i GAM. m

t
ol2 i; tp

b, CIIILIt EN'S ENTERTAINMENT

FOR THE BENEFIT' OF THE
as

lb
V DOMINICAN CONVENT

lb DRYADES STREET,

lh

February 22, 2.1, 24, from 12 M. to G P'. M.

ADMIS:SION-2'r. Children, int. fell aIt

d T I FlAIRt LX, LOYAL SUBJIICI'S TO IIIS

MAJESTY.

The King of the Carnival,
Sthose who have wanoldered bore from abroad, to do honor

to Hie ihLigrnrs, an well as those who are no fortunate
ats to lire In His Royal HLighloes' (Capital, are shereby
ordered to appear at His Ilnadqnarters of HIs It

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, h
to make all necessary purchases for the clebratlion of -
HIs Receptlon. Ha hopes that all will obey this order.,E
partriclally because it is in their own interest that the
SLord has proclaimed thi sorder to hisobedllent su'jcts.

HIEADQIUARTERS OF WARWICK, F,
Becretary to His I MSpsty. the Kingof the Carnival

LEYY BROTHERS', 1,
5............ Maazini S~ troet...... ..... .0 F

FOR MARDI GRAS. an

We have itnt r,.reivd a Fr, eh Stock of.- to

IBLACK CLOTH DiRESS COATS, In

I l.ACK CLOTHI VE'S,, f

1:1.41CK IX)E.SKIN PANTS,.

WHITE Gl.OVRS, WHITE TIES, N

Andl, oh-r rnew F'ekwrar, all cuitale for the ccnlog

festivities. All at low prices at

WIEELER & PIERSON'S, I:

fell t 1i3 end 15 Canp street.

JOHN F. +IARKEY,
(uccessor to Thomas Markey,)

UNDERTAKER, Pai

40, 42 uand 44...Cflilaorno lNtreet...40.42and 44 Th,
Ittwe, u Cmrnuolrn anl I'almy ra strertes.

Patent Metallic Burial Cnsee. Mahogany,, Black Walnt
a•d Plato riottis ulwa)s on hand

FUNTERAIoS attended I. by the Pr,,pnontr in prensa,
wh b.ie, by Alit irAttountlro to bosiness, to obtain a
.- hare u1 11n Ihli( ;,:itf 'r)l:n ,

A1tAOES Y~: 1: H Re Isy p F
I (O)EY N (;ONNOR,

AUCTIONI ERS A

f)flijes, No. !,l Cortnrlt'rcisl Place,

WIi1 attle:d to si,. s of I.eal PFtate, Furniture, Stocks, F
Iurl,,n; S~rlp, er:c arn t.. Iteating of ltou,,:s. G1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE hl.T'Nil: (tT HE GOJOD 8IIEF frIIS
have cmunt.ntOy on i~.nd READY-MADE 'L')THliWQ
FOR SALE. Plaina nd Egub rozdr .d Under-Linen for
Ladies ; tne and r.oaroo Shirto; Pai'n onee and Over-
_. - IU L-L~--...._~ .d MecbainLa. All aubatan-
tially made and a"P low pr irt~n. ao7 75 l

NEW OHLFnI.e.\ (CATHOLIC TOTAL AJISTI-

NFNE Eg AS~',O( IAI!'LIN - 'Fh~ rp.:* rl~r~thl~v n~.-t
.F\(;E Atiy l( IN Ilin As rn will bh k~ 1111 TH (Su.day)

EVEN, -k to te Mnun $tar iI..l

:1., I'ou Ilre, ett,, t coil, r (,.ep

l.. l1 Ri 't' KLEV. 8.",- ?.r-i. It

9 1'. 'Iliii EIS'A., CA] 'I IILIC, '1(/T.11 A 1'I-

NI:Nr' IC MII I:TY -11Ie r.,,tlst 'nonIIh!I mte.t,r~j ~f
tIn 8.,cl.,ty wailI ht. hld,. TH11S Itiurt.Ia EVICNI\(;.

F..hrtary , l tro, at 7 'LlmL i St. Theresa*~ Ha.], Erato
Ilre,'t. baet. ct- Magazine and Camp.

Gentlrmeo wishing t o join aruinclt(d toattend.
1. H. GIFFNYY, 1'rc.IdenL

A. J. COBCR\, Secretary. It

BENZIGER. BROTHERS,
NEW YORK:

r7 311................ Broadway...... ...... 31.

CINCINNATI, 143 Main mtreet.

ST. LOUIS: 404 North 1tth Btreet,

to 10
five AN I

.nd.

ged

ty. IRISH AND AMERICAN FLAGS/
the

tbh

ifn,

hei
end
tin,

oIfr

SLBASE i NDl FOR P1IO LISTS.

1-1t F.tianate, uset.I and Tamples sent on application.

Orders preomptly att nd Il to. ant tly:,p

T . . & W O W N,

Practical Paper Hanger,
.. : ............. Cam'np .trwt...............64

letweeneItelord ar Poe
3 fgero,

A large ui•.sert.ent of Wall Paper, Gold and Velvo
Iiorleres. W nlc.. •Shale, Cr t resi, , Bhtt, Green and
White illandes. Pietured. Cord. Ton(etl, etc.. always on
hand. Harmple lBooks sent If requir.- I. oec 74 Iyp

ECONOMY ANID F4ITi ION COMBINED*

The l at.et stlicnand uen'. adenrashle teatres in
IFALL De r GOrIDII can be fmround at

B. & W. CRONER,

Choie24 3 ( p No147 •anei l SIErY,

1rench CORNiETS, Whitd Ai"d E HAme N.tGt, et.

They Thr•ePIanly foi grain CARPETS. Check. P'Ein
and Fancy MATTING,. RtlGS. NHfAD(tt. CORNICES.
oei. OnleLng e: petien"e If to epeelal lieenabltes)
to gonateaeto',nn tlalinti.t

a
llw Itolfavor5usQwithaca

In ellOKy d AIJ very nle marked our goods as
rearksbly low iplere. " pdr. al attention to orderfrom for ounetr.ty. rAW. CROIER.

Prayer Books and Devotional Articles.

LENEW ANTEN MONITQIAND
(WAY F" T. A E CR A NGE

369Fourth Dryades istrict School Book Depoteet.
P1re will.. d... ...... hngo hir t... .. e....l o..o

feuNjii o ne.
TOrder for PRIN INId ItAr li' (yK lIID T solicit EN-C(; e Il~ it ,1 (1 i i 4I. ill all kind. l ., hthilOr1()L

i. KP" .HARll nGty h'eop dlld yN,

SEABOOKSELLER, N.
Prayer Book s and D(evotional Articr s.
Adul otlt , thoke patrogle of tIe Sraden of eant.

AeV. I tp A. " .IARRINGTOI.

WANITS--FOR RENTS-EITC.

ST. PATYIJCK'8 UlALLI L'OIl hE~Hi,
FOB BA LLS C~ON(:FIZT ASI FIB..3..

Mt. Feteir-k'e 1I1.1 the L41'0F.$T AND 71NX~
HALL tS 2IIJR CIT`Y. eltl be rm~d U, the w~l

BALLeh LZC(fl~ntKM. Yale" .zud EXHIBII1ONYB
for CHAIUTAIII.ZI EbIRI.TA1NMYLNY14 wrt.~L~
4lttelnaroU 01 creS4, th. 11.11 Wtl be rsm~o h it.IJ
PRICICE.

Apply St
S1T. PATRIOKSB HAL~L RATINGS BA
75Mg~ N.. 51 CIm .L


